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Infection in
n bhindi plan
nt (Abelmos
schus escule
entus, Family
y-Malvaceae
e) is very co
ommon in Gorakhpur
district of Eastern
E
U.P.. region of India. To dettect the path
hogen, geno
omic DNA w
was isolated from the
infected bh
hindi plant sample
s
and amplified through poly
ymerase cha
ain reaction (PCR) by using P1
cific univers
forward primer and Tin
nt reverse prrimer, which were phyto
oplasma spec
sal primers. Obtained
PCR amplic
cons were cloned
c
and sequenced.
s
BLAST ana lysis discov
vered their 9
91% identity with the
members of
o ‘Unculture
ed bacterium
m’. Phylogen
netic tree allso make th
heir relations
ship with un
ncultured
bacterium. Obtained nu
ucleotide seq
quence was submitted
s
to
o NCBI throu
ugh accessio
on number K
KF663567.
To the bestt of our know
wledge, this is
i the first re
eport of “unc
cultured bactterium” (473
3 bp), from Gorakhpur
district of Eastern
E
U.P. region of Ind
dia, associate
ed with infec
ction in bhindi plant.
us esculentus, Gorakhpur district,
d
Unculltured bacterium, Acc. No. KF663567.
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TRODUCTION
N
INT
elmoschus es
sculentus (L.) (Moench) belonging
b
to the
t
Abe
fam
mily Malvacea
ae, usually kn
nown as bhind
di, is one of the
t
imp
portant vegetable crops grown in tropiical, subtropical
and
d warm region
ns (Charier, 1984). This is a rich source
e of
iodine. The state
es, Uttar Pradesh, Assam
m, Bihar, Oriss
sa,
Maharashtra, West
W
Bengal and
a Karnataka
a are the ma
ajor
pro
oducers of th
his vegetable
e (Prakasha et al., 2010).
bhindi, exported from India as a fre
esh vegetab
ble,
com
mprises 70% of the total fresh vege
etable earning
gs,
apa
art from onion
n (Anonymou
us, 2000). There are seve
eral

ogens, which
h causes 20 to 30% tota
al loss of this
s
patho
vegettable (Hamerr and Thompsson, 1957).
Pla
ants infected by phytopla
asma shows a variety of
o
symp
ptoms (Berta
accini, 2007;; Bertaccini and Duduk
k,
2009)). During surrvey period, w
we observed symptoms of
o
leaf d
distortion, leaff curling and overall stuntiing of infected
d
bhind
di plant whicch make su
uspicion for phytoplasma
al
infecttion. This infe
ection adverssely harms the bhindi pods
produ
uction and the
eir quality. So
o, in the pressent study, we
e
tried to identify p
pathogen ca
ausing leaf d
distortion, lea
af
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Table 1. PCR Components used in present study.

PCR components (concentration)
Template DNA
P1 forward primer (10 μM)
Tint reverse primer (10 μM)
10X PCR buffer
50 mM MgCl2
10 mM dNTP mixture
Taq DNA Polymerase (5 U/μl)
Sterile distilled water

decanted and the pellet dried at 37°C for 30 min. DNA was
dissolved in 30 μl of sterile water.

Volume (μl)
5.0
1.0
1.0
2.5
0.75
0.5
0.2
14.05

Table 2. PCR conditions during the present study.

Temperature (°C)
95
94
56
72
72
4

Time (min)
4
1
1
1
10
∞
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Phytoplasma grinding buffer (PGB)
The phytoplasma grinding buffer contained 100 mM K2HPO4, 30
mM KH2PO4, 10% sucrose, 0.15% bovine serum albumin fraction,
2% polyvinylpyrrolidone-10 and 25 mM ascorbic acid.
CTAB buffer
The CTAB buffer contained 2% CTAB, 100 mM Tris pH 8, 1.4 M
NaCl and 20 mM EDTA.
Target gene

Cycles
1
35
1

Target gene was 16s-23s rRNA spacer regions.
Primers used in the study
Primers used in the study were universal phytoplasma specific
primer
pair,
which
were
P1
forward
primer:
5’AAGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAGGATT3’ and Tint reverse primer:
5’TCAGGCGTGTGCTCTAACCAGC3’.
PCR setup

curling and overall stunting of bhindi plants of Gorakhpur
district of U.P., India.
To our knowledge, there is little work done on
molecular characterization of pathogen responsible for
infection in bhindi plant of Gorakhpur district of U.P.,
India.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant samples
Infected bhindi (A. esculentus) plant specimens, showing possible
symptoms of phytoplasamal infection, that is, leaf distortion, leaf
curling and overall stunting were collected from Gorakhpur district.
DNA extraction
There are series of different extraction procedures performed for
phytoplasmal DNA. Each procedure of extractions involved the
collection of sufficient plant material to perform the DNA extraction.
Here, we followed procedure published by Ahrens and Seemüller
(1992) and included a phytoplasma enrichment step. An amount of
1.5 g of infected plant material was incubated for 10 min in 8 ml of
phytoplasma grinding buffer in a mortar maintained on ice, and then
finely crushed with a pestle, adding 5 ml of PGB. The homogenate
was then centrifuged for 5 min at 2,500 g. The supernatant of each
sample was transferred to clean tubes and centrifuged for 25 min at
18,000 g. The pellet was dissolved in 1 ml CTAB buffer. After 1 h
incubation at 60°C, the nucleic acids were purified by chloroformisoamyl alcohol (24:1), and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 min. An
equal volume of cold isopropanol was added to the drawn aqueous
phase, and then incubated in ice for 1 h and then centrifuged at
12,000 g for 10 min. After centrifugation, 1 ml 70% ethanol was
added and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 10 min. Supernatant was

Genomic DNA from the test samples was PCR amplified using the
PCR components as mentioned in Table 1. The reactions were
cycled using a 2720 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems) according
to the PCR conditions mentioned in Table 2.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products for confirmation
of PCR amplification
After PCR is completed, the PCR products were checked on 1%
Agarose by Agarose Gel Electrophoresis and amplicon size was
compared using reference Ladder. 1% agarose gel spiked with
ethidium bromide at a final concentration of 0.5 µg/ml was prepared
using agarose (LE, Analytical Grade, Promega Corp., Madison, WI
53711 USA) in 0.5X TBE buffer. 5.0 µl of PCR product was mixed
with 1 µl of 6X Gel tracking dye. 5 µl of g Scale 1000 bp size
standard (geneOmbio technologies, India) was loaded in one lane
for confirmation of size of the amplicon using reference ladder. The
DNA molecules were resolved at 5 V/cm until the tracking dye was
2/3 distance away from the lane within the gel. Bands were
detected under a UV trans illuminator. Gel images were recorded
using BIO-RAD GelDocXR gel documentation system. The PCR
product of size 1500 bp was generated through this reaction.
Cloning of PCR products
PCR product obtained from PCR analysis of bhindi plant was gel
eluted using Invitrogen Gel DNA purification kit as per the
manufacturer’s instructions. This product was then ligated to TOPO
vector and cloned in TOP 10 Escherichia coli ultra competent cells.
The transformants were selected by following a blue white
screening procedure. The putative recombinant clones were
confirmed by colony PCR using M13 PCR primers. The
recombinant clone confirmed by having the insert from the
phytoplasma PCR was subjected to sequencing. The sequencing
was performed using Tint Primer.
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Figure 1. Genomic DNA QC image (1% agarose (w/v) gel electrophoresis). Well No. B, bhindi infected.

DNA sequencing
Using the gene specific sequencing primers and ABI BigDye®
Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing reaction kit (Applied Biosystems,
USA), the insert DNA was sequenced.
BLAST analysis
BLAST analysis was conducted on the finally obtained sequence at
http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi by using BLASTN 2.2.28+
program (Stephen et al., 1997). Sequence alignment was
performed by sing clustalW sequence alignment tool available at
http://www.genome.jp/tools/clustalw/.

Phylogenetic analysis
Genetic distance in the tree was calculated by default using Blast
tree viewer. Finally, the obtained sequence was submitted to
GenBank. The sequence generated from the present study and
reference strains sequence retrieved from GenBank were used for
phylogenetic analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the course of survey for suspected phytoplasmal
diseases in vegetable plants of different parts of
Gorakhpur District, we were observed several plants.
Among them, maximum suspected plant samples were

collected for further characterization of their causative
pathogen. PCR reactions with P1 and tint primer pairs
resulted in the production of the PCR product of size
approximately 1500 bp (Figures 1 and 2), which were
further cloned and sequenced: Finally obtained
nucleotide sequence (473bp) was deposited into NCBI
(Acc. No. KF663567).
Total 473 bp: 1 gtcgtcagct cgtcccgtga ggtgttaggt
taagtcctat aacgagggca acccctgttt; 61 ttagttgcca
gcacgtaatg ttgggaactt taacaagact tccggtgaaa actgtgagga;
121 agggggggat gaggtcaaat tatcacggcc cttacgtcct
gggccacaca cgtggtacaa; 181 taggcggtcc agagagcagc
tacctagtga taggatggga atctataaaa ccgttctcag;
241
tttggatcgg agtttgcaac ttgactccgt gaagctggaa ttgctagtaa
taggatatca; 301 cccatgatcc ggggaatggg ttcccgggcc
ttgtaaaccc cgcccgtcaa accgtggaag; 361 ctggggttac
cagaagtcgg
tgaccgcaag
gagtttccta
gggtaaaact
ggtaactagg; 421 gataagttta aacaagtaac tagtaccgga
aggagcgcct ggaacacctc ctt.
Detected organism having 473 bp from total amplified
PCR product (1500bp) indicates that amplifiable gentic
materials were presented into them, but in smaller
fragments.
The 16S rDNA sequences obtained from amplified and
cloned products were analyzed by multiple sequence
alignment with nucleotide sequences of other 16S rDNA
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Figure 2. Representativ
ve data for PCR
R amplification:: 1% Agarose (w/v) gel electrrophoresis of 16S rRNA gene
e PCR
products. Lane M, 1000 bp
b ladder; Lane
e Bh, bhindi plan
nt; Lane NTC, n
negative control..

seq
quences from
m microorgan
nism availablle at GenBa
ank
dattabase of NCBI
N
using BLASTN 2.2
2.28+ progra
am
(Ste
ephen et al., 1997).
B
Blast analysis
s of obtained
d gene seque
ence (Acc. No.
N
KF6
663567) showed 91% identity with
w
unculturred
baccterium sp. and unculturred flavobac
cterium sp., for
exa
ample uncultu
ured bacteriu
um partial 16
6S rRNA gen
ne,
clon
ne E130 (Acc. No. AM500800.1
1), Unculturred
baccterium partia
al 16S rRNA gene,
g
clone SMA4
S
(Acc. No.
N
AM
M183001.1), etc. Their identities were
w
furtherred
con
nfirmed by phylogenetic an
nalysis (Figure
e 3).
B
Bacteria are single-celled
s
microorganis
sms which may
m
be
plant
pa
athogens
(causing
disease),
pla
ant
asyymptomatic bacteria
b
(hav
ve no eviden
nt effects), and
a
plant growth-pro
omoting bacte
eria (PGPB) (push up pla
ant
owth) (Vidaverr and Lambre
echt, 2004).
gro
P
PGPB may be
e advantageous to plants by
b several wa
ays
succh as auxin production,
p
nitrogen fixatio
on (Compant et
al., 2005; Wattanabe et al.,
a
1979). They may be
rhizzospheric ba
acteria (live at root surfa
ace), symbio
otic
baccteria and en
ndophytic bac
cteria (live in
nside the pla
ant)
(Ba
acon and White,
W
2000; Bacon and Hinton, 200
06).
Baccterial endoph
hytes were firrst discovered
d in Germany
y in
190
03 (Freeman,, 1903; Tan and
a
Zou, 200
01) and defin
ned
as “microorganiisms that co
olonize health
hy plant tiss
sue

out causing obvious sympttoms or producing obvious
witho
injurie
es to the hosst” (Bacon and White, 200
00; Bacon and
d
Hinto
on, 2006). So
o, that bacterrium is not cconsidered as
endop
phyte which
h causes infections an
nd produces
symp
ptoms for dise
ease. By phyylogenetic view
w, endophytic
c
bacte
eria placed between sapro
ophytic bacte
eria and plan
nt
patho
ogens (Hallma
ann et al., 199
97).
In i nfected plantts, phytoplasm
mas colonize sieve cells of
o
em tissue a
and characte
eristically ind
duce disease
e
phloe
symp
ptoms by distu
urbing their n
normal metab
bolic pathways
(Chan
ng, 1998; Cu
urkovic´-Pericca et al., 200
07). They are
e
uniqu
ue bacteria, as they in
nhibit insectss and plants
(Xiao
odong et al., 2006). Phyytoplasma fa
alls into class
s
Molliccutes (soft-skkinned bacterria), due to a
absence of an
n
outerr cell wall and
d generally ha
ave small gen
nomes, low GG
ntent and esssential metabo
olic activities (Bove, 1997)).
C con
Molliccutes are dirrectly associa
ated with low
w G-C, Gram
mpositiive bacteria for example Bacillus, Clo
ostridium and
d
ptococcus spe
burg et al., 1
1989; Woese
e,
Strep
ecies (Weisb
1987)).
Phyylogenetic in
nvestigation shows that phytoplasma
a
come
e down from gram-positive
e, walled baccteria but way
y
by wh
hich first phyttoplasma orig
ginate still unkknown (Wei et
e
al., 20
008). They a
are pleomorph
hic bacteria w
which fall from
m
an accholeplasma-llike ancestor and have ssmall, AT-rich
h
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Fig
gure 3. Phyloge
enetic tree (neig
ghbor joining).

gen
nomes throug
gh which they can live in two hosts and
a
act as pathoge
en (Gunderse
en et al., 1994; Lee et al.,
a
200
00).
P
Phytoplasmal genomes made up by re
epeated gene
es,
stru
uctured in units of nearly 20 kb, called PMUs
P
(Potenttial

hich involved in phytopla
asma genome
e
Mobille Units) wh
instab
bility and reco
ombination (D
Dickinson, 2010). Although
h
PMU is a mobile
e unit, but it may engage in phase
evariattion mechaniism by which
h phytoplasm
ma can live in
n
plant and vector (D
Dickinson, 201
10). Phytoplassmal genomes
s
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are special due to their unique structural design, having
genes repetitively clustered in non-randomly distributed
segments called “Sequence Variable Mosaics” (SVMs)
that were formed through repeated, targeted attacks by
mobile elements (Jomantiene and Davis, 2006;
Jomantiene et al., 2007, Wei et al., 2008).
Wei et al. (2008) discovered that ‘cryptic prophases’ or
prophage genome remnants form important structural
constituent of phytoplasmal genomes and phagemediated gene exchange which allow them to live into
plant and insect host, for infection and to start events that
initiate evolution of phytoplasma clade.
Phytoplasma posses extremely reduced genomes in
comparison to other mollicutes, which is responsible for
their unique metabolism by which they cannot artificially
cultured (Xiaodong et al., 2006).
Phytoplasma produces several symptoms such as
witches' broom, phyllody, generalized yellowing, decline
and stunting of plants which indicates that they inhibit
normal plant development (Hogenhout et al., 2008).
In present study, we also observed symptoms of leaf
distortion, leaf curling and overall stunting of plant which
makes suspicion that causative pathogen may have
some relation with phytoplasma.
Conclusion
Here, we identified an “uncultured bacterium sp.”
responsible for infection in bhindi plant (A. esculentus) of
Gorakhpur district of Eastern U.P. region of India. Their
nucleotide sequence deposited in GenBank has
accession number KF663567. On the basis of visible
symptoms of infection and positive PCR amplification
with universal phytoplasma specific primers (P1/Tint), we
can believe that the identified organism has some
phytoplasmal nature.
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